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All otheracts and partsof actsare repealedin so far
as they are inconsistentherewith.

Section 33. Effective Date.—Thisact shall takeeffect
immediately.

APPROVED—The20th dayof September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 659

AN ACT

Creating and establishing a continuing careersystem for profes-
sional personnelin or assignedto the Departmentof Highways;
establishingand vesting certainpowers in the *Highway Pro-
fessionalPersonnelBoard, and making an appropriation.

Highway Pro-
fessional Per- The Geiieral Assemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sonnel Board. sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Department of Section 1. ShortTitle.—This act shall be known and
Career System cited as the ‘‘Department of Highways’ Career Sys-

tem Act.”

Section 2. LegislativeIntent.—Greaterefficiencyand
economy in the administration of the Department of
Highwaysis the primary purposeof this act. The estab-
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personnelin, or assignedto, the Departmentof High-
ways, which will attractandretain qualified personsof
characterand ability, and their appointmentand pro-
motion on the basis of qualifications,merit and fitness
are meansto this end.

Section 3. Definitions.—In this act,unlessthe context
otherwiseclearly requires:

(1) “Board” meansthe Highway ProfessionalPer-
sonnelBoard.

(2) “ProfessionalPersonnel”meansall personshold-
ing positions now existing and hereafterestablishedin
the Departmentof Highways, which require specialized
knowledgebased on formalized training or equivalent
experienceconforming to recognizedstandards. “Pro-
fessionalPersonnel”shall includeonly personswho have
obtaineda degreefrom an accreditedcollegeor univer-
sity,or who havehad experienceequivalentthereto,who
now or hereafterhold the following positions:

(i) engineers,
(ii) geologists,
(iii) chemists,

“HIghday” in original.
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(iv) planning specialists,
(v) statisticians,
(vi) economists,
(vii) geodesists,
(viii) photogrammetrists,
(ix) architects,
(x) landscapearchitects,
(xi) cartographers,
(xii) draftsmen,
(xiii) surveyors.
(3) “Secretary” meansthe Secretaryof Highways.

Section 4. Highway ProfessionalPersonnelBoard.—
The Highway ProfessionalPersonnelBoard is hereby
created,andit shall havethe powerandits dutyshallbe:

(1) To establish,organizeand maintaina continuing
careersystemfor all professionalpositions in the De-
partmentof Highways.

(2) To adopt rules, resolutionsand regulations for
professional personnel appointed, employed by, or
assignedto the Departmentof Highways. Such rules,
resolutionsand regulationsshall be based upon merit
and fitness and include standardsof recruitment,quali-
fications, selection, tenure, demotion, promotion, re-
moval and appeal.

(8) To prescribequalifications for professionalper-
sonnelappointed,employedby, or assignedto the De-
partment of Highways. For the purpose of this act
county maintenanceemployesmay not qualify as pro-
fessional personnel. No restriction may be imposed
relating to race, age, religion or political affiliation.

(4) To determinewhat positions in the Department
of Highways shall be consideredas professional.

Section 5. Prohibition of Political Activity.—No per-
son holding a position which has been classified as
professionalshallbe a memberof, or delegateor alternate
to any political convention,nor shall he participate at
any such convention,except in the performanceof his
official duty or as a visitor, nor shall he serve as a
memberof any committeeof any political party or take
an active part in political managementor in political
campaignsor use his office or position to influence
political movementsor to influence the political action
of any officer or employein the serviceof the Common-
wealth, nor shall he circulate or seek signaturesto any
nominationsor other petition requiredby any primary
or election law, nor shall he seek or accept election,
nomination or appointmentas an officer of a political
club or *organization or serveas a memberof a com-
mittee of any such club or organizationor otherwise

*organizataion” in original.
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engage in political activity: Provided, however, That
the rights of any individual as a citizen arenot impaired
hereby and the prerogativeto attend meetingsto hear
or see any candidate or nominee or to expressone’s
individual opinion shall remain inviolate. Any person
who, after hearing, is found to haveviolated the provi-
sionsof this sectionshallbe immediatelydismissedfrom
his position.

Section 6. Composition of the Board.—The Board
shall be composedof the Secretary,or his designated
representative,and four membersappointed by the
Governor. Of the four membersappointedby the Gov-
ernor, two membersshall be Civil Engineers,registered
by the State RegistrationBoard for ProfessionalEngi-
neers,who through experiencehaveacquired a reputa-
tion as being knowledgeable in the principles and
practicesof highwayengineering,and onemembershall
be a faculty memberof a PennsylvaniaSchoolof Engi-
neeringaccreditedby the State RegistrationBoard of
ProfessionalEngineers. The fourth suchmembershall,
by experience,have acquired a reputation as knowl-
edgeablein the principlesandpracticesof public admin-
istration.

Section 7. Term of Office.—The termof office of each
appointed member of the Board shall be four years
from the third Tuesdayof Januaryof the year in which
he takesoffice, or until his successorhasbeenappointed
and hasqualified, exceptthat in the initial appointment
of the membersof the Board, one member shall be
appointedfor a termof oneyear,onememberfor a term
of two years,onememberfor a term of threeyearsand
one memberfor a term of four years.

Section 8. Quorum.—Threemembersof the Board
shall constitutea quorum.

Section 9. Compensation.—Boardmembersshall be
paid at the rateof thirty dollars for each day of work,
and shall receive actualtraveling and related expenses.

Section 10. Appropriation.—As much money as
necessaryis herebyappropriatedfrom the Motor License
Fundto compensateboardmembersandfor their actual
traveling and related expenses,togetherwith adminis-
trative expensesof the Board.

Section 11. Chairmanof the Board.—TheSecretary
of Highways, or his designatedrepresentative,shall be
the Chairmanof the Board,andshallenforcesuchrules,
regulationsandresolutionsasareadoptedby the Board.
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Section 12. This act shall take effect immediately. ~

APPROvED—The20thday of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 660

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 15, 1961 (P. L. 373), entitled “An act
providing for the imposition of certain taxesupon the transfer
of property passingfrom a decedentwho was a residentof the
Commonwealthat thetime of his deathor presumeddeathand
of property havingits situs in theCommonwealthof a decedent
who was a nonresidentof the Commonwealthat the time of
his deathor presumeddeath; imposingadditional taxesto equal
FederalEstate Tax Credits; defining and taxing certain trans-
fers madein contemplationof death, or to take effect in pos-
sessionor enjoyment at or after death; defining as a transfer
and taxing the right of survivorship in certain property as to
which suchright exists; defining and exemptingfrom tax, trans-
fers to certain persons or for certain purposesor of certain
property; providing for the valuationof property and interests
in property, the transfer of which is subject to tax; defining
and allowing deductionsfrom the value of property, the trans-
fer of which is subject to tax; providing for the personsulti-
mately liable for taxes in the absence of a direction by the
decedentto the contrary; providing for the reporting of trans-
fers and collection of taxes; imposing penaltiesupon banks or
other financial institutions for failure to give notice to the
Departmentof Revenueof the deathof a party to a joint or
trust deposit therein and upon personswho fail to file tax re-
turns and documents;providing for the compromiseof taxes in
the caseof alleged nonresidentsof the Commonwealth; mak-
ing it unlawful for any personto make a false return or report;
providing for liens upon real property, the transfer of which is
subject to tax, and release thereof; authorizing the Secretary
of Revenueto bring suits in other jurisdictions for the collec-
tion of taxes, and authorizing officials of other jurisdictions to
bring suits in the Commonwealth for the collection of death
taxes imposed by their jurisdictions; providing for the refund
of taxesto which the Commonwealthis not rightfully or equi-
tably entitled; providing for appealsand protestsfrom the im-
position of taxes; regulating the entry into safe deposit boxes
of a decedentby certainpersons,and providing penalties; deal-
ing with the jurisdiction, powersand procedureof the orphans’
court, Secretaryof Revenue,Departmentof Revenue,Attorney
General, and registerof wills in mattersrelating to taxes; and
citing certain acts for repeal,” making a continuing appropria-
tion for the payment of refundsof taxes to which the Com-
monwealthis not rightfully or equitably entitled.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~~ita~ee ~
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: of 1961.

Section 1. The act of June 15, 1961 (P. L. 373) Act of June 15,
knownas the “InheritanceandEstateTax Act of 1961,” ~ J
is amendedby adding,after section906, a new section ~ni~a new section
to read:


